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we come to t~e 106 P~alm ~ic
_ ~ta~t6 w~th HALLELUYAH and en

LIBRARY NOTES w~th HALLELUYAH. A-& ~n the
o~e~ ~e6e~ence~ we have -&tud~ed the~e ~ judgment connected w~th HALLELUYAH, ~o in th~ P~lm.
Yet it ~t alway~ be ~emembe~ed that Yahueh'~ judgment6 ate alway~ cot~ective and lead into
~~ghteou-&ne~~. The~e~o~e eveltyt.imewe u-&eHALLELUYAH (plta.i.6eye Yili)'we a~e adm.i.tt.i.ngto the
t~uth o~ Hi~ wond~ou-& co'lltec.t.i.onand ptauing Him 60t .it.." '

PART 4

It would be impo~~ible to take eve~y wo~d unde~ ~ultve~lanc.e~n thu long P~im, ~o ou~ ~ema~~~
w~lf have to be l~mited to the main theme 06 the P~alm. It Itelate~ I~~aet'~ di~obedience and
the judgment6 that 6ollowed pl~ the deliveltance~ that occut'ted., And, ~Oltall 06 the~e we can
hone-&tiy ~ay HALLELUYAH. Whatevelt th~ Fathe~ did Oltdoe~ ~ 601tOUIt~p~1t~tual c.o~ltect~onand
gltowth. But, out 06 the mid-&t 06 th~ P~atm we U6t the .inc.idence06 f)ATHANand ABIRAM a~ they
~o~e up agaiMt MMe-& and Aalton. The~'t attitude wa~ that all 06 Hi~ people alteholl!and that
Mo~e~ and Aa'ton had f~~ted them~elve~ up above the people to be p't~nce~ ove'tthem. Wa~ th~~
tltue? The ac.count it6e I~ ieveal~ thet'tutlt.,' I . ,

Let me pa~e It~ghthe~e to ~~;that a g't~at4epa'tat~on and d~v~~ion u taking plac.eand will
c.ontinue to do 40 among I~'tael. I am not tat~ing abo~t othelt'tace4 Oltotheltpeople but about
the I~'tae(ite~. Among them alteman~ people who have ~ot yielded to the Spilt.it'4tead~n9 andcOHect.i.on, and becau-&e o~ thl:«,~t1tong oppo~~t.i.oMw.<;ttoc~u't. 'Wha·taltewe to do? Cltl/?Moultn
BewaU the 4.{tuat.{on7 No! We a~e to Ite~pondw-i-;thHALJLELUYAH ~nowingthat waf 4t'ta.i.ghtenth.in
out when noth~ng el4e witt. I, I , ,1:1 ,,'

Sta'tting at V~. 16 u the account 06 f)athanand Abi'tamgiven, and then in Num. 16 the whole in-
cidence u given in detail. f)athanand Abi'tamwelte Reubenite4 who 't04eup again~t Mo~e~ and
Aa~on, and one wondelt~ i6 it wa4 not jealo~y that cau-&ed th~. REUBEN mean~ BEHOLf)A SON, ~o
theLI 'tep'te~enttho~e 06 the ~on~hip teaching. Po~itionally ~on~hip ~ not the ultimate. DATHA
mean~ a FOUNT whic.h woutd ~peak o~ 'te6'te~hing. The'te ha~ been much lte6'te~hingamong the ~o~h.{
teaching, and we a~e g'tate~ul ~Oltthi~. ABIRAM mean~ HIGH STANVING, and it u a h{~h po~~tion,
we do not deny that. But, Iwhat ulmoltel~~o'ttant ~ not p04ition, ble~~ing~, ~.ighplace~, but
Itathe'tthe deveiopement 06 c.ha'tacte~aka'the b~.&ging·160'tth06 Hu natu'te. P'l.Op1leC!(and gi6u
and b(e~~.ing~ a~e not enough i6 the natute ~ not c.hanged.

Suc.h ~on~ can caMe t1 g~eat commoUon .inI~'taeieven a~ did Vathan and Abi't.am. A~ we a'te comil1
into a 6utle'tunde't4tanding o~ the powe~ 06 HALLELUYAH and al40 H~ Name, we can e~pect ~uch
~epa'tation a~ we have neve~ ~nown be60te. Tho~e we thought we~e with M ma~ ,~ii depa~t ~~om
M, and tho~e we have t~u-&ted may wefi ptove to be unt~~two~thy. rt i& not that they a~e not
Hu Peopfe but 'tatheJt.that the!fhave not come th'r.oughthe 6uU 'teMn.i.ngpl[Oce.M a~ yet. Tiw..6 u:
a'r.enot to g'tieve o~ be -&ad but iealtnto ~hout HALLELUYAH.

Loo~ing at the negat.ive ~.ide on what happened w.i.thVathan and Abiltam,we m~t 06 nece~-&ittlioo~
at t~e po~itive ~.idewhich involved MOSES and AARON. What made them di66e'tent than Dathan and
Ab.i~am and the company with them? The ve'tymeaning 06 thei'tname~ witi give ~ ~ome clue~.
MOSES mean~ DRAWN OUT be~a~e he wa~ d'tt1Wnout 06 the wate~~ 06 the N.iiea~ a baby- Yet that
name ca~~{ed with him ale hi~ ii6e, ~o he wa~ ~{ghtfy named. A~ time p~og~e~~ed he wa~ DRAWN
OUT 06 popuia't.ity,VRAWN OUT 06 Egypt (wo'ttd~y~tem) .i~el6, VRAWN OUT to the bac.~~ide 06 the
bac~~.ide 06 the de~e'tt to tend ~heep, DRAWN OUT 61[omhu ~c~me't.identity,then wa~ VRAW~ OUTn~om the w~ide't.ne~~to go and ~tand be60'r.ePha'l.oahand del~ve'r.l~'r.ael.The whofe e~pe1[~ence .06
be.ing p'r.epa'tedto e~tab£~h the Kingdom .i.~one 06 being VRAWN OUT. To VRAW OUT aiwA1~ enta~i~
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g~eat e~no~t and 4t~ength. The thing d~awing ~x~~~ g~eat ene~g~ to move the ob~tacle d~a~n.
We a~e not ea~ilq moved, but H~ Spi~it continu~~ to exe~t the e~no~t on each o~ ~ to VRAW'
~ OILt and into ~omething bettet. To ma~e it ea~ie~ onout~elve~t we do well to qield to the
d'tawing, !Jet on the oth~~ hand, th~u ~ no ~a~!IWtJ..y.ButHE who ha4 ~ta'r.t~dth~ wO'r.~will
continue it and complete it. It ~ the~e d~awn out one.6 aga~t whom even the ~0n4 t~e up
to c.ontend w.tth thern ovet the.i'r.Yahueh g.iven pM.it.<.on._

Yet ~t ~ ~a~d o~ Mo~e~ in Num. 12:3 that he wa~ VERY MEEK. It~ ~u~p'r.~ing to 6ind out. that
the «oo: mean.tng 06 the Heb~ew wo~d ttaMlated a~ MEEK mean.6 VEPRESSEV lin mind, bt Cblc.um-
.&tanc.e.6). A dep~e~~ion i~ a low soo«, and .<.t..6eem4that the d'r.awnOILtone..6a'r.ed'r.aggedth'r.ougr.
£owe~t hefl. until the mind 'r.eel..6and the ci'r.c.um..6tance..6ma~e no ..6eMe. Yet the.6e ate the one~
who ~haff ~tand in the place 06 leade~~hip ~ot the e.6tabf.~hment 06 the Kingdom. Theil a'r.emo~e
than ~on~ at daughte~~, they a~e te~ted and pl[oven one~ in .6uch dept~ o~ agon~ a~ 6ew have
~nown. -

What about AARON? H~ name mean.6 ENLIGHTENED o~ INITIATED, and he wa.6 the b~othel[ 06 Mo~e.6
and joined to h-im in the ~I[eat WOItJagiven unto them. To be enlightened meaM to be given
knowledge and w~dom and f.nde~.6tandand in~ight. To 'be initiated mean.6 to pa~.6 the te~t o~
being a pal[t 06 ~ome pa~ticulalt g~oup o~cai.ling. 1~ ~ not tho.6e who can ~hout the loude.6t
Olt ~eemb!gfl.lcali down bleMing~, it cs those. who have come to the light and imbibed it and
made it a pa'tt o~ the being. They havel gone th~ough Ithe tigOI[.6on initiation until they ~n~~
the co~t and the p~ice 06 being a paltt 06 t~at hea~hip company. None 06 thi.6.6ound~ ve~y
ea.6y, and it ~n' t: . . I' I 1

I. ., I

Now, the g~eat div~ion Come.6, and many 06 thO.6e 01 he .6oMhip me~Ag~ will 'r.~~ up again.6t
the t~ue leadet..6pO.6ition~d 06 the Spi'r.itand placed by the MO.6t High. The~(, li~e Vathan and
Ab.i.l[am,wi!! be called upon to get theilt cen.6olt.6and o66elt the incen.6e upon the n.i.'t.~. Evelt~
paltt of t~~ act 06 ~eeming.~o't.6hip will have a good look about it. It will appeal[ to be the
velty thing, the 'teal thing, ~at we alte looking ~Olt,but WATCH OUT! While they 06~elted up
th~ inc.en~e upon the ni'r.ein thei'r.cen~o~~, ~omething t'r.agichappened. We a~e at the time
when the I[eafdivi~ion ~nd .6epa'tation~ at hand. We tltembte at th~ thought 06 it, bu! i6
HALLELUYAH w to be e~6ecfive and b'r.ingthe te.6Utt.!~ltdailte.d,then what mu.6t be mu.6t be!!!

I I II I I I 'I
While at.e o~ th.u.wa.6 go.i.ngon, the ea~th began to'tumble, '~lialie., .6plit a~unde't amd .6Waltow
u.p tlte whole company 06 Vathan and Abi'r.am. Tho..6ewho au clamo'r..(.ng60ft a po~,i.t,{onand who
evendecta'r.e~on.6hip and who o66eft up .(.ncen.6e,a 6o'r.mo~ wO'r..6hip,will be .&Wallowed up bq the
eal[th. What eal[th? The body ~ con.6ide'r.edea'r.th,..60theilt own ea'r.thwill .6Wallow them up
with the body cou'ap..6.ingupon them. Then, theJtew the ea'r.thgeog'r.aphicaUf{,and t:ti4 POOl(
ea'tth ~ being ~ha~en with ea'r.thqua~e.6and ..6uch,and many will be lo~t in ~uch. Pl~, thelte
l~ the ea'tth ~lj~tem 01( wOl[ld .6!f.6tem.~~at wal engul6 manIJ becau.6e they cannot five w.ithout
the o~ganlzed wO'r.ld.6lj.6temwhich ~ 6ailingna.6t. We would .6pa'r.etho.6ewho have ~o much t'tuth
and yet do not have H~ Natute wo'tked out in them. We would gltoan not thei~ dellveltance,
but the g'r.e~tdiv.u.ion i.6upon u.6. HALLELUYAH ~ out only ~ou'r.ce06 help, 601tit will help
~ to .6ee clea'tly that HE mu.6t ta~e .6ome in that path 06 coltltection60ft thellt own age abiding
good.

AU. 06 th~ d~a.~te'r.wa~ 60Uowed by a plague ~tlti~ing I.6tael at latge, but at the command
o~ Mo~e~, Aalton ~tepped .i.n and ~tood between the living and the dead and .6topped the plague.
You enlightened one~ will have to ..6tandup again..6tthe ~p.i~it 06 death ~hat ~ ta~{ng ovet
until the plague i.6..6tayed. Out Fathelt ha..6detetmined to have a people to Hi.6honot, and it
will be tlte VRAWN OUT one.s a.ne! the ENUGHTENEV, INITIATED one~ who wal. biting o'tdeftou.t 06
chao~, li~e out 06 death, light out 06 daltkne~~.

,

NEVERTHELESS ~ ~igni6ieantllJ u.6ed {n P..6.106, and ..60it ~ that NEVERTHELESS HALLELUYAH ..6hall
pltevail, NEVERTHELESS Yahueh ~hall be honoted, NEVERTHELESS H.u. covenant ~hall be 6ut6illed,
NEVERTHELESS jud9ment to cO'tltection ~hall be accompe~hed. HALLELUYAH oot the d.iviQion!
HALLELUVAH oot H~ Pu~{ty on putpo~e! HALLELUYAH He ~ ~~ and me'r.ci6ui! And, a~ i4
.6ung in a paltUcula~..6ol1g,"HALLELUVAH ANVHOW!!!" ~ nc.I1--10/Z/87
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